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Colonial
„ _eeting will be held in rooms of the 

A P"* Association, on Sabbath afternoon, 
t Young men are special invited

‘"'“Üattior Nova Scon*.—The firat se- 
fl8?**’.. ™ the fi-heries of Nova Scotia,

*u' Vr Knight, haa been published. 
^'r,àion of »>* Provincial Ooven

under

nhlet exhibits much research i the com- 
-- O will no doubt he a valuable contri- 

,0 our Colonial lit-rature and science.
‘Ci SCOTIA PIKKCTURY -A new edition 

Î,0 i.hin.ou's Nova Scotia Directory baa tieen 
Hotobi ,jjCe published by Messrs. D. 

(i"" 10 e k Co. This work will be found iti 
«f its oredecessor, in comprehensiveness StifTdrtsiL To furnish the Lieu 
,,,ident« and property holdera in the 
unites of the Province, roust hare in- 

erflt amount of labour. The book— 
dame ef over 1000 p.ges—furnishe. copi-

‘ Inrurmalio” on » v ,rie'>' of ,0Pic’* apPro-Z to a Direciory ; it contains also, a Hiato- 
rTsketch of Hslif.ii its typography is 

„ altogether it ts worthy of extended 
1 We wish Messrs. McAlpine & Co.
£££« ioz their enterprise.

RelCHïb's Almanac fob 1807. By an over- 
JP. we emitted noticing this wei!-kaow.i An- 
JÏÏ in cur last- It will be found in this i-.aue, 
^worthy of frvcur as it has been in the past.

Piovisciai. Almanac for 1867. This com- 
Lr fa public favour and usefulness has also 

Jjeiti appearance. Its arrangement wilt beirraugemenl will 
f^y«te«di:igly convenient. h» ciTtu'aUPLe 

and its genera! information copiouaand
'. secarsh-

TyylTT ClIVBCIt.—Ttiie e'egant building is 
be opened for divine worsh p on Sunday next. 

rMR-r Catun Cicnrao. w<- ore‘pleated to 
sill not suffer, as the Minisier of Trinity 

ilwrcb, the ancoyanu-s from Ins Diocesan, to 
sgch 6e has recently been «ul jrcied in Salem 
Chipe:. A peiusai of the correspondence be- 
!Ren the Bishop of Nova Scotia and Canon 
fochr.n, has impiessed us most favourably as 

j.Mois the sound Protestantism of the last 
yied vrnrrable e'ergyman. We wish him 
id mary vt ars of happy and ustful labour in 
(bf wrvice of the D.vine M ister.

Voixsteer Artillery.—A battery of Arm- 
tttosggon^ recently frOm E -gland, were pre- 
yurffo the Voluhteer Artillery in the Dii.l 
$,00.011 Monday last.

DiSROSESTY—T*o men and a woman named 
Doner were committed for trial on Saturday 
uieàsrged with diebooeet proceedinga.
futix Charlottetown.—A fi.e :onk place 

$Ctirlotletown a few days since in a shop on 
property belonging to Mr. Isaac Smith, by which 
ist building an j the blacksmith's shop - f Mr. 

Drrey.were destroyed. The üar.irs were pro- 
eiictiill) arrested ^before they, attained much 
headway.

United States.

London, Not. 21 —Lord Stanley, in reply to 
the letter in regard to the ships seized by the 
United States Government, pointe out that no 
arrangement can be made to consider such 
claims.

A grand reform Banquet took place at Man
chester last night. Mr. Bright made a power
ful speech.

Advices from Crete state that the Cretan as
sembly deny the report tbit they here submitted 
to the Turks.

It is said that the French Government have 
received news that the rule of Maximilian is 
virtually at an end, and it is further reported 
that the Government has ordered that shipment 
of stores to Mexico be stopped.

Paris, Nov. 20.—It ia said that Napoleon has 
invited the King of Prussia to visit Paris.

The Moniteur eeee in the recent note of Baron 
Iticosali the intention of Italy to obey the Sep
tember Convention.

It is understood that M. Moustier, the French 
Minister for Foreign Affaiis, is preparing a note 
on the Mexican question It is understood that 
it will be conciliatory towards the United States, 
md will not object to a recognition of the Juarez 
Government.

Preparations for the evacuation of Rome by 
the French troops will be fully completed on 
the 15 h of December.

Gen. Fleury has arrived in this capital.
A new Russian loan of seventy millions of 

florins has been introduced into the market.
Manchester, Nov. 21—At a’national reform 

conference, held in this city, it was resolved to 
use all possible efforts to counteract the tactics 
of the Tories, and to prepare the outline of 
Reform Bill.

Madrid, N'W. 21.—The “ Leaiand’’ to-day 
says the King of Prussia has written to the Pope, 
offering protection to Rome.

Cor Eols 90 1 4 fof-money ; U. S. 5 20’s 704 ; 
Breadstuffi firmer ; Provisions declining.
• J.ONDGX, Nov. 22.—A large quantity of arms 
designed for the use of the Feeiare has been 
seized on board a Liverpool bound steamer at 
Cork. The Paris correspondent of the London 
Post says the relations between Englend and the 
United S ates will soon be critical. The crew 
ol the scb. E. M. Dyer, which was abandoned at 
tea, have reached England. The captain, Mate, 
and two men died from exposure.

^ ILNNA, Nov. 22.—Admiral Tegothoff, of the 
Austrian navy, left Vienna yesterday for the 
United States. He will go direc: to New York.

London, Nov. 22, noon.—A echr was seized 
to-day by the Government authorities at Cork 
on suspicion of hiving Fenian arms on board.

CarcaX.—-Art Irish contractor has suspended 
payment; bis liabilities are estimated at 
million sterling, but his assets are considered 
good.

Paris, Nov. 23, noon.—Li France editorially 
admits that the departure of Maximilian from 
Mexico ia likely to take place at any moment, if 
it has not already been accomplished.

London, Nov. 22d.—The United States 
tteamer Frolic left Southampton yesterday tj 
j nn the squadron at Lisbon. It is reported that 
the steamship Great Eastern will begin to make 
regular trips between New York and Brest early 
in March. There is a rumor to the effect that 
nn Austrian loan of several million pounds sterl
ing will soon be placed in the market.i

Paris, Nov. 23.—A popular outbreak against 
the Government of Spain is liable to occur at 
any m ment. Tnere ia vague rumors that the 
Green will abdicate to avoid the threatened 
aturm.

Hew Subscribers for 1867.
All new subscribers for 1867, pre paying for 

the full year, will receive the balance of the pre
sent volume gratis, from the time that we re
ceive the order. We would suggest that this 
offer be presented to every congregation.

Stfo Jbbertistiitfnk.

The Provincial 
ALiMJlJVA CK

LONDON HOUSE /<
5 l

GRAISTVILLES STREET.

Tea Meeting. &c.
The Ladies of the Wesleyan Society Gux*- 

borough intend holding a Tea Meeting on Tues
day evening 24th December for the purpose of 
assisting in erecting a tifcw^pareonage at that 
place. There will elso be of useful br.d
fancy article*. Doors ope/ at 2p. m.

Tea on the Tables atV^p. ir. Refreshment jn 
the evening at 9 o’clock.

Contribution* from friends at a distance grate
fully received.

FOR

Xew York Nov. 22—Advices from the city 
tfUtrco-if ■1 - 9.Ü irjst., state that the Etn- 
peror bas r.o; \ *■ t r turned to the capital; ar>d 
iitDcugti expected here on the lO.h or 11th, a*, 
jedt-patture < f the steamer from Vera Crtz.
Be tee known no he evil at Oribaza on the 14 .h. 
it was still doubtful if**he would abdicate or 
iHLd accede to the _ views cf-the Cons-rvativV 
party, which insists on a continuance of ti.e ein- 
pre. It wu» stub asserted that he ->88 deter- 
eised not lo abandon Mexico. i Florence, 23 —It is reported authoritatively

Msintencn ha.l asked of the Minister of the that Radazzi will succeed Baron Ricasoli in the 
Iretsury the necessary orders that thç Custom Foreign Office.
I-,. ' tou. b. item* «.11= M LraDO>. „ A . ,„lld

ix: Cotivr:.-: r: bad nut be-tifi published iu Mvx-j g^vd^y th^auyboritiea.^1^^8 ““ °,ber am‘ 
»,a.coulu !•• t, tmrefvre, b? the law of the! * -
State. He w. u.ù «p.ily to the Emperor for in- : BERLIN, 23,*-iThe Chambera have agreed in 
itructiotit- j censuring the Government, for its tale oj. the

The Patria aatert» that a ptlilion signed oy1 Colczoe railroad, without their sanction*^?
urer a Ihcuiard Mixicana has been presented , ox v • - ri. r- . ui- . LiONDON, ivov. *4.— ihereuian eiritation intothe Emperur, praying him not to abdicate.— » 6r. r,/.( , - ; ,r v ___ okrti/vaf a Ireland still continues, and many arrests of per-lbeEsiefeUc odvsaes.the Emperor to abdicate , . J , , X.................r eons and seizures of arms have already been

made. An American named McGilvray, agent 
of the Fenians, waa arrested at Dublin to-day, 
and impriSoheii. Many others whom the autho
rities have spotted will be immediately arrested.
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--.in article which plainly foretells the conse- 
,-icce if he does nu'. viz., a military coup d' tlat~ 
New York, Nov. 22.—The Heralds Chicago 

special! says that much excitement is caused 
tine by the discovery of a family named Morris, 
starving to death. The wife says she ,s a sister j 
of John Morriscey, member of Congress elect, : 
to whom she has appealed for aid in vain.

The Herald's Toronto special says ten suspi-, 
cious characters were arrested yesterday under ' 
the Habeas Corpus Act. The U. S. Govern
ment has directed its Consul to appeal for a new 
tiial tot the ronde':,ued Fenian prisoners, which 
li'Ahe done Uniiy. Large quantities of aims 
which were bsicg smuggled across the lines, 
Aid bets «tied. The condemned Fenian priso- 
ceriitrt to be supplied with one substantial 
torsi sect: day, the U. S. Consul paying the ex- 
penaea. Ta» whole number of Bytiah regulars 
on doty in Canada on Nov. let, was 14,000.— 
h is supposed that Major Dennis will be cssbier- 
sd for cowardice while in front of the enemy of 
Bidgetsy.

Chief Justici Cluse is at the White House 
again in consultation with the Presiuent upon 
üt sobj-cof the compromise measures which 
dsieiutre of both the principal parties are now 
■Tog upon Mr. Johnson. The compromise is 
»dui consist in offering to the^peuple of the 
hnl general amnesty in consideration of their 
•opting universal suffrage, with a qualification 
«•her of property or intelligence. It ia believed 
«this measure will be well received by all 
«ties. The President seems inclined to give 
if subject a fair and full consideration.

The great banquet given by the members ot 
«Chamber ot Commerce at the Metropolitan 
atelontbe 15th insL, in honor of Cyrus W. 
'«Id, wts a perfect success. About two hun- 
ifd pe:ple were present, and the Hall was 
listed in the most tasteful and elegant man- 
*• A battery and telegraph instruments were 
^foged in the banquet ball, and during the 
Juiritiei messages were received from Eng- 
*d| Nova Scotia Newfoundland, Washington 

other places of the world. The agent of 
«iter m England telegraphed Mr. Field that 
ispoleon had ordered a conscription of sailors 
-^ughcut$thc maritime provinces to man ves- 
J"* to bring home the French troops from 
•Oico.

The President has expressed himself in favor 
presiding the elective franchise-to all persons 
Ï K‘0r who et.n read the Constitution of the 
lt-t«d States in English and write their names, 
JV1’ «H persons of color who own real estate 
^ttetiluecf two hundred and fifty dollars and 
*f dies thereon. This he would be glad if each 
■B* would do, as he wrote to Gov. Sharkey, 
^ Ihtu a year ago.

the Albany Journal says the rejection of the 
.fcdoient by the Soutfe, “ will furnish auffi- 

«ht proof that the South ia not in condition to 
^Beut the extension cf general amnesty, and 
^■«mediate restoration of political franchises 

8sexcluded claeses. In such a contingency, 
-hfcoœei toe duty cf Congress to decide what 
*«re necessary to reduce the stubborn 

■unities to wholr ome submission. The 
••h1**» cf a legislative enactment over

Klle Executive proclamation would be too 
««•t tt)require comment.” The N. Y. Times 

«Ce <[jt South cannot have Rep.eseutatives 
^ogress unless they are admitted to aeata by 

^ Congress, and over two-thirds of 
- 6eber« ate pledged against tbeiradmissiongo, —»ic p.eugeu against lueirauimssiuu 

Tie s «Bcpt the Constitutional amendment. 
‘ him eay they, will not adopt it-i it would 

«tt P w^‘- r‘01, therefore, have a vote in the 
'.evidential election, as things s"an l now "

*> cc ELIab,-E Remedy.—For expelling worms 
Btev!vm0!l •*'lb ><jUnK children will be found in 

“ Vermifuge Comfits,” or Worm 
are pleasant to the taste; and 

Tbs'11 . 6*UM! to take them, 
ia» t^ '®«.binati°n of ingredients used in mak- 

VomfUs” is such as to give the beet

^I» rEffbctdal.—The entire freedom 
i^fleleterioue ingredients renders • Browns

Troches,' 0I Cough and Voice Lczsc-, .
V^* remedy for the most delicate female, ! Wilson. Terms m-derate. Made known at ume

ito^ïkit'«I vufo: 0 ^oider °f Trest?es
^blTh^ **'n*rr“lly. In Coughs, Irritation 

A 'tat caused by Cold, or Unusual Ex- 
"! tk vocal organs, " w

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office mastbe by 

P. 0. Money Order ot letter Registered.
John F. Bent $2, Cap'. Littany $2, Robert 

Bowser (B.R., $9, P.W., 88-S12), Rev. C. 
Lockhart (P.W, P. Bell new sub. 82). Rev. J. J. 
Teasdale (P.W., Joseph Harmon 82), Rev. J. 
Cassidy (P.W., Win. Wilson, new sab., $2, Jno. 
Warman, new sub., 82-2charged S4), Rev. 
'n" ^ ’ ^er*t'ns (have sent), Rev. Jas. K. Hart 
(P.W., SamL Trerice $1, John Hodgson Si, 
Sami. Baird, Senr, new sub. $2—§4) Rut. 
A. B. Black (P.W., John Fraser 82, Jas. Hogan 
82, H. Rudge $2, Jno Halladay $2, four new 
subs.,—charged 88), Rev. William Wilson 
(P.W., Matthew Parks, new sub., 82, A. 
Gibson $1—charged S3), Mrs. Hanes $1 25, 
Rev. I. N. Parker (P.W., C. W. Colter, Esq, 
82, Chas. Warman, Esq., 82—two new subs— 
$4), Rev. J. G. Angwtn (B.R., 813, Germain 
St. School 816, P.W., R. Stafford 81—830), 
Rev. R. Tweedy (P.W., Alex. Thompson 84 27, 
Ricbd. Bird 82, H. C. Mills 89, A. Lawrence 
85, Jos. Herritt 82, J. W. Hatfield 3rd, new 
sub., $2, J. W. Thompson 82, James Lavers, 
new sub., $2, R. Hatfield, new sub., 82, Charles 
Ward $5—three new subs.—$35.27.)

the Wesleyan P.r.onsge Lunenburg, on the 
10th of Not., by the Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Mr. Rucben 
Scnaar, to Martha Young.
DBy the same, on the 17th Nov , Mr. Wm. Hieslrr 
lo Susan, daughter of Mr. Wm. Cnnrod 

On the 130 ult.. by Rev. R. Tweedy, ,t Diligent 
Itiver. John McCabe. Esq , of Economy. Colchester 
tounty, to Miss Ann Ward, of the former place.
^ On the 23.d ult, by the same, at Port Ureville, Mr. 
Adam MeLellan, to Maria Knowltoa, all of Port 
Grenlle.
6. °“ the !7tn inat., by the same, at the residence of 
the bride a father, Abram C- Keith, K*q . of Apple 
Rirer, to Miss Hannah M., youngest daughter of 
Francis DafF, of Advocate Harbour.

On the 22nd inst.. by the Rev. Mr Hennings Chap
lain ol H. M. a. Duncan, Mr. Wm Linhman of Dev- 
enport England, to Mis, Msry Gsy. eldest daughter 
of Mr. Robert Gay, of Dartmouth Narrows.

At St. John, N. B . on the 22nd iast. by the Rev 
Dr. Donald, J. L. Wickwire, Esq , of Canning, N 

to Annie Alice, daughter cf James Lawton, E»n " 
of St John, N. U. 1 ’

Seales.

Cholera !
Mr Perry Davis^-Sie :—The benefits I 

have received from the use of your invaluable 
remedy, the Pain Killer, induces me to pen a 
word iff its praise. Experience has convinced 
me that for Headache, Indigestion, Pain in the 
Stomach, or any other part of the ayetem, severe 
Chills, Wer riness, common Cold», Hoarseness, 
Cholera, Cholera Merbus, Diarrhea, Dysentery, 
Toothache, etc., there is nothing better than the 
Pain Killer. 1 have this hour recovered from a 
«evere attack ot the Sick Headache, by using 
two teaspoonfulla, taken at thirty minutes in
terval, in a wine glaaa full of hot wXter. I am 
confident that, thiough the blessing of God, it 
saved me from the cholera during the summer 
of 1843. Travelling amid heat, dust, toil, 
change of climate, and constant expoiure to an 
infected atmoephere, my system was daily pre
disposed to dyser.etery attacks, accompanied 
with pain, for which the Pain Killer was a so
vereign remedy, one teaspoonfull curing the 
worst case in an hour, or, at the most, half a 
day ! I have heard of many cases of Dysentery 
being cured by its use. Put in the teeth, it will 
stop ihe tooth ache. Gratitude, and a dealt* 
for its general use, has drawn fiom me this un
solicited testimonial in its favour.

Nor. 14. lm. I). T. Taylor, Ja., 
Minister of the Gospel.

Thk Canadian Harmonist. We hope to 
see this very choice collection of Church Music 
extensively patronixed. It is quite a favorite 
wherever known;and among the numerous music 
books of the present day, we have no heiita- 
lion in recommending this one as worthy of being 
introduced in all our Churches. Order from the 
Wesleyan Book Room. Anew supply juet re
ceived.

Rev. James McFarlane, Esopue, Ulster 
County, N. Y., writes—“ I have no hesitation in 
certifying that Mrs. S. A. Allen’» World’» Hair 
Restorer and Zylobalsamum have restored the 
color and increaeed the growth of my hair, and I 
would cheerfully recommend them to thole 
whoee hair may either begin to fail in color or 
decrease in luxuriance." Sold by all Druggists. 
Depot, 198 Greenwich et., N. Y.

Mrs. S. A. Allen’s World’s Hair Restorer and 
Dressing Rev. M. Thatcher, New York, in a let
ter, says : ” One year ago, my Hair was very
grey and falling. I used Mrs. S. A. Allen’» 
World’» Hair Restorer according to directions, 
and now my Hair ia restored to its natural color, 
and haa ceased to fal1. Sold by all Druggists.

Difficulty of passing urine, or thick water. 
The horse strains in attempting to urinate ; the 
effort i« painful, and be is able to pass only a 
small quantity at a time. Give Sberidan’e Ca
valry Condition Powders.

Forty-three Years.—Is a long life for a 
patent medicine, few of them in fact live to over
come the prejudice with which they are met at 
the outset. Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment, how
ever, is an honorable exception, having increased 
in popularity during the period above mentioned.

REAL ESTATE

Public Auction-

TO be sold at Public Auction on the premises, 
on Monday the 26th of November, if not 

previously disponed of at private sale, the lot of 
land between the IFes'eyan Church at Barrington 
Head, and Dr. I. K. Wilson’s, measuring in front 
about 150 feet, end fronts on thu main Pest Hoad 
ana extending about that width about 150 feet 
back of grave yard, thence one half the lot between 
lands owned by Mr E’isha Atwood and Dr. I- K.

On the 25th inst., Edmond, son of Thomas H and 
Fanny Peters, aged 16 months.

At Wilmington. N. C , on the 22od of Get, of yel
low fever, Capt Wrm G. Davidson, of Windsor, N. S 
aged 31 years.

Shipping Betos.

f'ORT CF HALIF .V.
IKRIYED.

Wednesday, Nov 21
Steamer Africa, Anderson, Liverpool; brig Lulan, 

Hooper, Sydney.
Thursday, Nov 22

Steamer, Java, Moodie. Boston; brigts pjmprces, 
Lessef, Turks Island; Falcon, Ingraham, Trinidad; 
Josephine, Forbes New York; schrs Bravo, Ander
son, lit Tbcma; Prince cf Wales, McNab. Baltimore. 
„„ tl Friday Nov 23
Sfcll M S Corhlia, from a ciuise; steamer Gen McCal- 
lum, Laughton, Portland; Alhambra, Nickers-n, 
Charlottetown ; brigts Esk, Patterson, Jamaica; Es-

Suimaux, Afileck, Turks Island ; schr Laura, Dodd, 
lloucester.

Saturday, Nov 24
Brigt Mary, O'Brien, Jamaica 
„ Sunday, Nov 23
Brigt Jane Bell, Acker, St Thomas.

Monday, Nov 26
Brig Rover, Ryan, Mayagnez ; schrs Sea View, Me- 

niac, Boston ; Juliet, Simpson, Hillsboro* ; Alice, 
Clay, Frankfert.

CLEARED.
Nov 23—Schrs Henrietta, Shaw. Bay St George, 

Emerald, LeVash, Lingan ; Wm Johns, Grant, Plais- 
ter Cove ; Mary Brown, DeRocho, Bay St George; 
Victory. Rand, Glace Bay ; Thetis, Poole, Sj dney.

Nov 22-—Steamers Java, Moodie, Liverpool ; Mer
lin, Guilliford, St Johns, ,Nfld; Baltimore, Drink- 
water. Portland ; brigts Maud. O'Bryan. Philadelphia; 
Eledonia, Smith, Boston ; schrs Island Home. Mor
ris, PEI. Burbec, Hoist, do; Mary Ann, Pigeon 
New London.

Nov 23—Steamer Alhimbra, Nickerson, Boston. 
Nov 24—Brigts Golden Rule, Patterson, P. Rico ; 

Josephine, Forbes, Cork ; Lulan, Hooper, Boston ; 
Frank W, Joline, Sheet, Harbor; schrs May, Bissett. 
New York ; Seraph, Lee, Mainadieu; John Wm, Mc- 
ritchie, St Anns.

PER STEAMER "JAVA."

A- J. RICKARDS & CO-
Rave received a further supply of

Boots & Shoes,
suitable for Fall and Winter, consisting of—

MEN’d Calf & Grain W’tr'proof Bal'mra Boots
X dodo do Wellington

do do Half do xdo
Elastic side clump sole Boots, plain and 

toecap’d
do do double do do
do do do Imt. Bals., toe cap’d

Enamel do Clomp do
Patent do Dree- Boots 

Ladie» Kid Elaeiic *ride M H Boots, tipped, 
do do Balmoral Boots foxed 
do Cloth Elastic aide and Laced Boots, Flan 

nol lined
do Felt Boot», Flannel lined, single end dou

ble foie, very warnf A
do Felt Slippers,

Men’s Belt Slippers
Men’s and Women’» Felt and Rubber Over Boots 
Boy’s and Youth»’ Calf Balmoral and Elastioside 

Boots, thick «nies.
Ladies White Kid and Blastic side Boots, M. II. 

do do Jean do de
do do Kid Slippers,

—With a very extensive assortment ol 
Misses and Children's Boots, Shoes and Slippers, 

in Kid, Cloth and Felt, which we can confidently 
recommend as the largest and most complete as
sortment we have ever offered.

—On Hand, a large supply of—
Men’s Grain and Waxed Boots, Wood Sole Bro

gan», all of which are offcre.l at lowest maikct 
rates, WHOLES \ LE and RETAIL 

nor 21 145 GRANVDLE STREET

Somerset House.
flMIE Subscriber has lately taken and refitted the 
1 old and well established bland corner of 

Prince and Granville Streets, known as the So
merset House—and is now prepared to accommo 
date permanent and transient Boarders npon rea
sonable terms. GEO. McLELLAW.

Nov 21 3ins

1867
IS NOW READY,

And for sale at ail the Bookstores, 
nov 28
À COTIPI.I TK PICTOHAL ills 

TORY OF THE TIMES
Tho host, cheapest, and most successful Family Pa 

per in the Union.
HARPER’S WEEKLY,

8PLFND1DLY ILLl'STIUirff
Critical Notices of the Press.

“ The beat Family, Paper published iu the 
United State.”—.Yen? J.ond’jTi Adcertiser.

“ The Model Newspaper of our country— 
complete-in all the department» of an American 
Family Paper—Harper’s Weekly has earned 

6’>ht to it» tide • A JOURNAL OF 
C1VILI/ A 1 ION ’ ”—.Y. Y Evening Putt.

“This Ph|r-r fumiehea the best illustrations. 
Our ful'i: t i -1 ol lue will enrich themselves cut 
of Harper’ Weakly long after writers, and pain
teia, ai d publie bers sr» furred t - dust."_New
Yt/rk Evangelist,

“A nece-ity in tiny f..usri.oSd."— Boston 
Iranscript

It is at occe a lmd*r g political and histuri 
annalist of the naduri."—- Philadelphia Press.

The best of i’s clas» in Amène* r—Boston 
Traveller.

subscriptions, 1867.
lh< Publishers hate perfected a »>s-em of 

mi iling by which they t-en supply the Magazine 
and Weekly promptly to those wh> prefer to 
rtcrite their periodicals directly front the Office 
of Publication. Postmasters and othrrs desir
ous of getting up Club» will be aopplit I with e 
Shnw-Bill on appl cation.

The postage on Harpers Weekly ia 20 
cents a year, which must be pail at the sub
scriber's post-office.

TERMS:
Habper’s Weekly, ooe year................§4 00
An Extra Copy oj either the Weekly or 

Magazine will be supplied r/ratis for ever g Club 
of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one re
mittance ; or Six Copies for $20 00. -

Back Numbers can be eupplied at any time. 
Tr,e Annual Vulumea of Harper's Weekly, 

to neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, 
free of expense, for $7 each. A complete Set, 
comprising Nine Volumes, eent on receipt of cash 
at the rate of §5 25 pier vol., freight at expense
°\mrCha‘er' V°IUme X rel'jy J*auary let"

V Subscriptions sent from British North 
American Provinces must be accompanied with 
20 cents additional, to repay the United States 
postage. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, N Y.

“ Unquestionably the best sustained work of the 
kind in the World."

HARPERS NEW MONTHLY MAGAZINE
CUITICAL NOTICES OF THE PRESS.

IT is'the foremost Magazine of the day. The 
fireside never had a more delightful companion, 

nor tho million a more enterprising friend, than 
Harper's Mflg*z ne—Methodist Protestait (Balti- 
moie).

The most popular Monthly in the world.—Aeic 
York Observer,

We man refer in tei ms of eulogy to the high tone 
and varied excellences o Harpcr’s Ma g az. ne—a 
journal with a monthly circulation of about 170 000 
enpirs-b vihose pages are to be found some of 
the cho cen light and general reading of the day. 
Re speak of this wo-k as an evidence of the cul
ture ol the American People ; and the popularity 
it has acquired is merited ||Each Number contains 
fully 144 papes of re ding-matter, appropriately 
illustrated with good wood-cuts ; and it combines 
in itself the racy monthly and the more philoso
phic «1 quarterly, olended with the ben features of 
the daily journal. It has great power in the dis
semination of a love of pure literature.—Turner’s 
Guide to American Literature, London.

The volumes bound constitute of themselves a 
library of miscellaneous reading such as cannot be 
found in the tame compass in any other publica
tion that has come under our notice—Boston ('our.

VI7E teg :o in;:mate to intendirg purchasers ot ORY GOODS, the 
Tv pa t of our Fall parch i^es. In adduioa to a wry GEXERAL 

which will he found several lots bslow their current valut?
Wo would call particular attention »o our

r.rrival ia most 
STOOK—'monj

cct 24

ïHH CONFHRK.NCE

BOOK BOOM.
rpHE Conference of Fa?tern British America in 
JL sustaining in operation the Book Room, de-ig;:s 

not merely to make it a paying concern, but also tv 
render it an instrumenrali?,', for doing good as wide
ly as possible, by diffusing throughout the Low
er Provinces, and especially in Methodist circles 
A PURE ASD WHOLESOME LITERATURE„ 
and of this there is the greater necessity, becauet- 
of the amount of noxious publications'introduc
ed everywhere in the Province*.

The attention of the nading public is ca le i tv 
the large and

Well Assorted
STOCK,

replenished by recent impuriatious, ar.d offered 
at lowest cash rates

/ DR. LAROOKAll’S
' P U L M O NJ C

SYRUP.

la prepared to meet the universal demand for 
a safe nnd effectual remedy for Throat and lung 
complaints.

These comflaic’.s are alarmingly prevalent in 
: every climate and at every season.

The slightest c.-tigh, unless promptly checked, 
; not ur.nfrequer.tly ends in consumption.

Yet few diseases are so readily ovtre«ne in 
their early stages,, as those of the respiratory 

I organ'.
And for those diseases, incipient or advanced, 

j no remedy has ever been devised, which can be 
j administered with such uniformly good résulté.
I

DR. LAROOK AH’S

PULMONIS SYRUP!
Qualities which are indiapensable in a medi

cine designed for popular use are, certainity of 
salutary effect, and absence of danger from aoci- 

| dental overdoses.
These qualities are noteworthy in the Pulmo-

-------- , ., nic Syrup. «
r s ’ ItE Company s u-iuess Year wilt cluse on | Though this medicine has been before the 
1 15:h NuViv.MBER, 1806, and in order to j p.jhlic for many years, and though thousands in

" " PV TJ lt0'à,A i every section of ihe country place their d-p.nd- PROFI 1 SCHEME. Proposal, >h,«14 to locged | „nIJupnn „ in ‘ f th, Thr0, and
with the Ageats n or before that dale.

3RL"E3J3lH>"Y‘ MADE CI^OTHirSTG-,

A stock we think, unsarpassed. Call and sec. Any Germent nfaJe io order from a splen f 
did stock of Materials. FURS in variety, also u good variety of Small Ware end F*n- 
cy Goods by Wholesale only.

COTTON WARP, TEA, Ac., Ac,

Nine cases Floor Oil Cloths, and bsles of GREY DRILLING suitable for 0.1 Clothing: 
Comparison U tho true t. st of cheapness—fry us.

• THOMSON * CO.
P S—We, are in a position to give our eustcrae.fs the full benefit of the laic ptcvailing 

low prices in Cotton Goods
T. & t o.

SP31

IHE STANDARD
t.ifv A»»»‘ante vomp.ni>

Establish'!,» : 1P23.
With which is row united the

Üolüiiirii Liie Û

Colonial end Foreign Assurances

SUBSCRIPTIONS.
1867.

Ihe Publishers have perfected r. system of 
mailing by whicn they can supply the Magazine 
and Weekly promptly to those who prefer to 
receive their periodical» directly from the Office 
of Publication

The postage on Harper’s Magazine is 24 cents 
a year, which must be paid at the subscriber’s 
post-office.

TERMS :
Harper'sMagAzinb, one year..............$4.00
An extra copy of either the Magazine or 

Weekly will be supplied gratis for every Club 
of Five Subscribers at $4 00 each, in one re
mittance ; or Six Copies for $20.00.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
A Complete Set, now comprising Thirty-three 

Volume», in neat cloth binding, will be eent by 
express, freight at expense of purchaser, for 
$2 25 per volume. Single volumes, by mail. 
postpaid, $3 00. Cloth caaee, for binding, 58 
cents, by mail, poatpaid.

V Subscriptions sent from British North 
American Provinces must be accompanied with 
24 cents additional, to repay United Statu 
postâge. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS, 
Franklin Square, New York.

Prince William Street,
ST. JOHN, N. 13.

a T7r
NEW FLANNELS,

(FOB 0ENTLBMAlt’s WEAB.)

Jolly Dog Shirting,
ANTLER SHIRTINGS. 

n0T H ENNIS * GARDNER.

The attention of families, pro
prietora of Hotels and Eating Homes, Stew 

aids of Steam Packet», and Caterers generally 
for FIRST CLASS GROCERIES, ie directed to 
GE'L S. HOLTON’S South End Tes, Giocery 
and Provision Store, corner of Barrington and 
Sack ville Streets, 

nov 7

SAIF. DYB!
New Bedford, Feb. 20th, 1866. 

Mr. N P. Seleb—
Dear Sir :—I have been now using your “ Hair Life" 

a year. My hair had become quite white, giving me 
the appearance of a man of seventy, rather than fifty 
years old. I commenced the use under persuasion 
of fi iends, with no confidence in results. Iam happy 
to give you this unasked testimonial of its value In 
a very brief time my hair was restored to its natural 
color, and continues so with the occasional use of 
your preparation*

Yours, &c.,
SAMUEL FOX.

Chaplain New Bedford Port Society.
Dr. Cohleigh, Editor of Zion’s Herald, Boston 

Mass , says:—“ Of a'l the preparations in the market 
to prevent the hair from falling out, to preserve or 
restore the natural color, we give the preference to 
Selee's Hair Life.” Warranted or money returned 

BROWN BROS & CO.
Halifax, N. S.

no 28—3 mos Wholesale Agents.

Newfoundland and its Mission
aries.

“ A nealtly printed volume of 448 pages 
from the pen of the REV. WM. WILSON, 
formerly rrsident in this Island Little haa hither- 
therto been known of Newfoundlmd, and, ai a 
i «tarai consequence, ir.cmert and very absurd 
idea» hate been formed botk of the country and 
if. people. The book before us will assist, we 
have no doubt, in dissipating this ignorance, 
and communicating to the public authentic in
formation on various important matters connect
ed with that, ancient colony. It ia written in a 
chaste, perspicuous style, without ostentation 
or flourish of any kind, and ought to occupy tt 
place in the library of any intelligent ccloniat. 
Newfoundland ie, it appears, the oldest Metho
dist Mission on the face of the earth. To Wea- 
leyane, therefore, ‘ Newfoundland and its 
Missionaries’ will doubtlese prove peculiarly 
attractive."—Weekly Bulletin, Charlottetown, P. 
E. Island.

The Book ia for sale at the Conference Book 
Room, Halifax.

Colporteurs and Book Agent» can be eupplied 
on advantageous terms, on application to Rev. 
Wm Wilson, Mill Town, St. Stephen's, N. B.

nov. 28 6 ins.

Pcciornl Cough Mixture
Composed of Hoarhound, 

Marshmallow, Annveed, Squills and Garlic. Safe 
and ejrc in its effect. octf7

Woolrich’s
for Children.

i ION.—The moat healing and bast known
> or8»B«, in "peaking iu pub- ! pr,paratioH for Roughness ef the Skin, Chapp'd
Nk griT tte7 Produce the moat beneficial {jUrods, &c. Also— Woodill'a Glycerine Lotion.

1 •rwywhere. Oct 17

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
" Aunt ENTS’ -cotch Lamin’ Wool Veata and Tanta 

VT On hmd, a fn'l asaor meit of theae, ol every 
size and quality, all of which will he sold low. 

octlT SMITH BROS

including x 
Wealey,

Fletcher,
Benson,

Clarke,
Watson,

Bunting,
Bengel,

Whedcn, t 
Stevens,

Jackson,
Henry,

Scott, 
Chaims •»,

DEVOTIONAL

the Standord Life Assurance Company and 
the Colonial Li:e Assurance Campnnv, tho busi
ness of the Ufi-it d Companies wdl hcnctorth be 
conducted under tho title of the 

; STANDARD LIFE ESSURAXCE COWY.
The Annual Revenue of the Standard Company 

i is now upwards of .£6f>O (K0, and th* Accumulât 
! cd> Fund# amount to upwards of .C3.500 6U0, Stg.
: The New Business .rans. ctc i during the pasty. ar 
| amounted to the lar^e cum of -Cl 375 000 ftg . the 
i corresponding Drwiiiums » mounting to j£45 337 
! i-ei annum.
I Modente Halt's charged for rtsi ictxc i the Co- 
! Ionie*. Iodia and other places «broad.
| Local Boards and Agencies in all the British 
! Cnlonies, where every facility will bo afforded in 
| the transaction <-f business, and where Premiums 
1 mar be received and Haims paid.
; Profit* divided every fhc years, 
j The New ( olt-mal am! Poieigu Prosptctns may 
t be had on application at the Chief Offices cf tho 
I Company, or f > tha Agcn s ar home and abroad- 

WM THUS, THOMSON, 
l » Manager and Actuary.

I) CLUN1E OREGON, 
Colonial and Foreign Secretary.

&c., &c
AND .

biographical

Writings in variety.
ME 7IIUDIST PUBLIC A TIONS

o every kind are kept const antly on hand, with 
the design of rendering the Bo. k Room worthy 
of iu name ; alao the production» of eminent 
minds of other Churches.

Sabbath School 
Hooks,

A large and well assorted stock just received, in 
eluding much that has not been previously offer
ed to the public in the Provinces. Those who de- 
ire the publications of English Methodism, tan 

sc accomodated, as Libraries from the London 
Book Room are on hand, and at reasonable rates* 

There is also a large supply of choice Book», 
nun-denominational in character, carefully select
ed from various sources. We have now enlarg
ed facilities for supplying Sebbath Schools, and 
feel confidence of affording sati-faction. Wo 
have Libraries put up at prices ranging from $5 
to $50, and can a! so select from our New Stock 
for those who may entrust us with the responsi
bility of making selections for their a hbol Librar
ies. and will do so with the greatest possible care, 
and at prices aa reasonable as if tha purchasers 
were present. We nave a fine supply of 
ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE 

BOOKS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE. 
which while being attractive in style and man
ner, are at the same time unexceptionable in 
their tone and influence, nnd such aa arv mit- 
able to supplant works o! a questionable cha
racter.

ACTIVE AND RELIABLE

To Canvaaa Nova Scotia, New Brunswick. Prince 
Edward Island and Newfoundland, for the aale 
of new and popular works, and especially for 
Mrs. PALMER'S FOUR YEARS IN THE 

OLD WORLD,
And R-v. WM. CROOK S IRELAND AND

THE CENTENARY OF AMERICAN 
METHODISM.

(See Notices of these work».) 
Applications for such Agencies, post paid, and 
accompanied by satisfactory reference», will re 
ceive prompt attention.

Ministers who may be disposed thoroughly to 
canvass their Circuit, for the sale of these, and 
other works of excellence, will receive liberel 
consideration. They will pleaae make early ap
plication, informing us how their parcels are to 
be sent, and their orders will receive prompt 
attention.

We have a large and well assorted Stock on 
hand, to which we are makiog addition» con
stantly, and which we are prepared to dispose of 
it very lowest rates.

October 31, 1866.

1867 Belcher's Farmer’s 1867
ALMANACK.

FOR THE YEAR OF OUR LORI)

1867,
la now ready—and for aale everywhere 1 This 

ie the cheapest work published in Hritiah 
America. No peina have been spared to make 
it even more complete than heretofore. The 
Aatronomical calculations have been prepared 
with great care especially lor this work. In the 
page» devoted to ” Light House»" much import
ant information will be found by those engaged 
in Maratime affaira.

The Post Office matter contains information 
important to all classe». The Farmer's Calendar 
w i 1 be found to contain many useful hint» ; and 
the article on the Magnitude, Motiva, dec., of 
the Primary Planets will, it is hoped, be found

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.
Office___ 227 Hollis, Street.

Boatd of Management 
r.c Hon M B Almon, Banker.

1 varies Twining, Esq\ Barrister 
. to Hon Ales. Keith, Merchant.

J.j. Sawyer, Eaq , High Sheriff, ilaltfax 
Sevrorerv nt d General Aurent tor Nova Scotia and 

P.É.Island—M ATTHEW H. RICHEY, 
'edicxl AAriacr—II McNeil Parker, M- D.

jane 6 6:D-

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorel
FOU THE RAPID CURE OF.

Cooghi, CuM< Iofluînzi, Hoarsenesi, Croup, 
Bronchitis Incipient Consumption, and for the 
relief of Con wmptive l'uiknt* in advanced KUgcs 
of the disons»,

yt) wide is the field of its < sefalucss 
and #<> nu merous i>re it» cures, that 
in al most every sectlun of country 
are publicly known, who
have b: T. resto ed by it from : larm- 
ing aTid even dcnpcrnti diseuses of 

I the longs. When ome ,‘ried, its t.npcrlotity over 
every other expectorant is '°'» apparent to cecape 
observation, end whrre its \ ’Z ride a are known, the 
public no longer hesitate »ha.’ antidote to employ 
for the distressing and dangcrc us efftctions or the 
pulmonary organs incident to o; 'r chmate. Vv h .e 
many inferior remedies thrust upi'n the.community- 
have failed and disctMed this line £ai^e“ [ricn^* 
by every trial, conferred benefi s t ’n fhe eftheted 
they can never former, and produced "ures too, nu
merous and too remarkab'e to be forge Hen.

We can assure the public, that its Quality i* 
carefully kept up to the best it ever has been, and 
that it may be relied oh to do for tbeir .veliet all 
that it has ever done.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, 
men, and other eminent personages, have lnnt their 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness cf our 
remedies, but spaco hnre will not permit the in* 
tion of them. The Agents below named furnish 
gratis ou • American ' lmanac in which th-y are 
given; with also full descriptions of tho com
plains <mr remedies cure.

Those who require nn alterative medicine to 
purify the blood will find Ayer s Comp Fxt. 
Sarsparilla the one ta use. Try it once, and 
yea will concede its value.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. A\ EU & (.o , Lowell, 
Mass., and sold hy nil Druggists and dealers in 
medicine everywhere.

AVKKY BROWN k Co., General Agent» for 
Nova Scotia 2 ms. Oct- 10

: lung*, the first instance has yet to be recorded 
where it has failed to cure or afford relief.

1 Purely vegetable in its composition, it is ad
ministered with safety lo the mast delicate id- 

] valid cr tender child.
Yet it* power over disease ia such, that in 

7 ! larger doses it cures those complaints for which
U ranee Vuinp y it is designed, no matter hew robust the consti- 
— | tütion of the patient.

| Thousands of cases of pnlmonarv disease that 
j had baffled every expedbntiof human skill, have 
I been speedily and permanently cured by this re
medy.

Certificates of such cares from m<’n of the 
highest standing in society, men who are too 
shrewed Lo be deceived and too conscientious to 
deceive, have b?en published through out the 
land, ami every community furnishes living tes
timonials to the virtue of this medicine, which 
cat not be doubted or gainsaid.

I he complaints which have a common origin, 
and which .the Pulmonic Syrup effectually and 
Fpetrdiiy cures, are Coughs, Colds. Croup, 
Whooping Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Influenza Diptheria. Pleurisy, Spitting Blood, 
P*:n in tha S:de, Night Sweats, Hoarseness 
Consumption in its early stages, and affections 
tending to consumption.

This ueuicLne is offered to the sick with the 
utmost confidence that it will be found the 
surtsf, eafvst and speediest cure for all Pulmonic 
complaints, that has ever been placed within 
their reach.

Price 50 cents and $1 per Bottle. 
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. 1)., Chemist, 

Melrose, Mass.

Mrs, Winslow
Aa experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre 

«ente to the attention, of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP.,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitate» the process of teething, by 
softening the gumba, reducing all inflammation— 
will alley all pax* and spasmodic action, and it 

Sure to Regulate the Bowels. 
Depend upon it mothers, it will give rest to your

selves, and
Relief and Health to your Infanta.

We have put up and sold this article for over 30 
years and can say in confidence and truth of 
it, what we have never been able to aay of any 
other medicine—netar hat it failed in a tingle in- 
ttanee to effect a cure, when timelv used. Never 
did we know en instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delight
ed with it» operations, and apeak in termaof high- 
eat commendation of it» magical effects and medi
cal virtues. We speak in this matter “ what we 
do know,” after 30 years experience, and pledge 
our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the in
fant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes after the 
syrup ia administered.

... This valuable preparation ia the prescription of
interesting—-and in addition it will be found to one 0f the most expkribkcz» and skilful nur.
contsin a foil and complete reference for the 
general public throughout the whole Province.

*.* The interleaved and bound copies will be 
embellished with a view of the City of Ottawa.

[y- Messrs. A. & W. MacKinlay wilt execute 
all orders for the above.

C. H. BELCHER,
nov 21—ley Propiretor and Published.

FALL MOCK.
99 GRANVILLE STREET.

Ex steamships Asia, China, Narva, Cuba, and ship 
^ Uoseneath.

u E have rccevied per above steamers .be prin- 
• \ cipal part of cur

Fall Stock of Dry Goods.
And now invite the inspection of the public

DRESS DEPARTMEENT.
Fancy Dress Good-, Coburgs, Winceys, Paramet- 
tas, French Merinoes and DeLaincs, Victoria 
Cords, &c. Black Si'ks. Mantle Velvet Plain and 
Fan-v Silks, Cottons snd Woollen» of all descrip
tions, BEADY MADE CLOTHING, Shawls,
Mantles and Millinery, Hosiery. Kid Gloves, Trim
mings, Linens, Sheetings. Towellings, Cotton 
Warp, Ac. Horrocks's White Cottons 

Wholesale a*» Retail.
The «bore Good, have been penoaally «elect

ed by one of the firm in the Englrih market», and 
are well worthy the attention of purchasers, 

pet 3. SMITH BROS.

es in New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only xelievea the child from pain but in

vigorates the stomach and bowels, corrects acid
ity, aiîd give» tone nnd energy to the whole sys
tem. U will almost instantly relieve

tiriping in the Bowels,
AND WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsion, which, if not speedily 
remedied end in death. We believe it is the best 
and surest remedy in the world, in all cases of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wt ether it 
arises from teething or from any other cause. We 
would say to every mother who has a child suffer
ing from any of the foregoing complaints—do not 
let your prejudices nor the prejudict-e of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the relief 
that will be sure—yes, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this moditine, if timely used. Full di 
rections for using will accompany each bottle. 
Nonegenuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & 
PERKINS, New York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists!# throughout the world.
Principal Office. N«. 43 I ley StreetN Y 

sep 15 Price only 35 Cents per botti-,

J B ELLIOT & CO.

ARE now opening per “ China."—
Astriacan, Whitney, and Black Cloth 

Cloakings, Mantle Ornaments, Dress Trimmings 
AJpacca Braid*, Mantle Velvets, etc. 

nov 7 135 ORANVtLIB STREET.

DR LAROOKAHS

Sarsaparilla Compound !
Combiu, a nil the medicinal virtues, which 

long experi-nce has proved to afford the most 
the safe and ttiicient alterative lor the cure of 
Scrofula, Lfter Complaints, General Debility, 
Dyep psii, Dropsy, Neuralgia, Epilepsy, Ery
sipelas, Cancerous and Iudotct t Tumors, Ulce
rations of-the Bones, Joiuts, Q amis and Liga
ments, of the Ovaries, Uterns, Liver, Spleen 
and Kidnets, for all disease» of the Skin, such 
as Salt Rheum. Roils, Pimples, Carbuncles and 
Sore Eit! . for Pain In the Stomach, S de and 
Bowels, for Sjp'tilh and Mercurial Diseases, 
also many ft- c 1 in -, peculiar to females, such as 
Suppression, lire .ularity, Leuc irrhcra, Sterility 
See., Ac,

This preparation is the fruit of mat y years of 
careful study ar.d experiment, and by the innu
merable cures which it ha- effected, we are fully 
convinced that r.o other remedy has ever been 
devised so powerful as this, te combat end era- 
dtc’.ale from the system that clasi of disease» to 
which referenc- js made above.

Many cf the Saraaparillas in the market poi- 
sets no medicinal properties whatever ; they 
nicy be used iu a medium in which to alminie- 
ter Lime powerful drug, but of themselves are 
totally inert.

])/. Luoukuh's Sarsaparilla Compound cures 
disease, it purifies the blood, rejuvenates the 
system, and assist» nature through her own 
channels to eradicate the corruption th it breed» 
and fester» within.

Space will not permit the publiodion of cer
tificates of individual cure», but the following 
from gentlemen eminent in the medical pro
fession, must be sufficient to convince the most 
incredulous, tha* for "tfie faith that is in us” 
we have the strongest foundation.

Dr. F. A. D’Voe, of New Orleans, La., writes 
that .he lias found Lirookah's Sarsaparilla Com
pound n powerful alterative of uniform strength, 
especially efficacious in Scrofula and til cutane
ous diseases, and eminently worthy of adoption 
by physician* generally in their practice.

Dr. Btnj. F. Abbott, of Melrose, says:
I have been in the habit of prescribing La- 

rookah’s Sarsaparilla C impound for two year» 
with the meet astiafactory results. It will be 
found a remedy well adapted to cure Scrofula 
and incipient consumption. It purifies the 
Blood, diverts humnra from tlie lung», and i t 
the same time acta ee a sure and permanent 
Tonic.

It will give" good satisfaction whenever an 
Alterative and Purifying Medicine is required.

Dr. H. W. Ford, writes from New York city :
I find your Larookah's Sarsaparilla Com

pound the most valuable of the kind that has 
ever cotres under my notice. It is constantly 
used in my practice in cutaneous, mercurial and 
syphilitic diseases, with the happiest results.

Prepared by, E. R. KNIGHTS, M.D., 
Mei.bi.se, Mass.,

And sold by all Druggists, Perfumers,Fancy
Goods Dealers and merchants generally.

Price $ 1 per bottle ; 0 bottles for $5.
Prepared by
E. R. KNIGHTS, Chemist.

MELROSE, MASS.

For Changing drag & Faded Hair to its origi
nal color,

DR. KNIGHTS
ORIENTAL

Hair Restorer.
Should be useJ, and is the only "preparation 

for that purpose upon which the public can rely 
with confidence. „

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer restore» grey 
an! lade 1 hair to its original color.

Knight»’ 'Oriental Hair Restorer removes 
dandruff and cures nervous headache.

Knight»' Oriental Ha"ir Restorer prevent» the 
hair from falling off', and promote ita luxuriant 
growth.

Knights’ Oriental Hair Restorer is the only 
preparation of its kind that performs all ita pro
mises.

Knights' Oriental Hair Restorer acts directly 
upon the re-da of the hair, and its effects are 
speedy and permanent.

Large Bottler. Price $1 00.
Prepared by E. R. Knights, M. D. Chemist, 

Melrose, Mass. '

KNIGHTS

Hair Dressing
A Vegetable Préparation for Preeerving and 

^Beautifying the Hair.
Contains neither Oil nor Alcohol

Price $1 per bottle.
Prepared by E. It Knights, M. D., Melrose, 

Mass. To whom orders miy be addres ed.
» 80LP BT

Coo swell L Fomtth, 193 Hollis steet, Hali
fax, G-neral Agents for N S. Alao by Geo John
son, M F Eager, H P Burton ,T. Dumey, J H, 
Woolrich, H A Taylor, Avery, Brown & Co 
Brown Brot , Woodill Bros , en^by all drufg sta 
sod merchants throughout the Province.

Mey I-


